St. Paul Lutheran High School

Daily Informer

Friday 4/30
Verse of the Week

For as by a man came death, by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all die, so
also in Christ shall all be made alive (1 Corinthians 15:21-22)

Meals
Lunch: Pretzel Bun, Chips, Coleslaw
Dinner: Cook’s Choice
Breakfast: Brunch

Announcements
❖ Signature shirts can be bought through Game Day’s online store. If you order the shirt, you may wear it
on the Wednesday of finals week for a dress down! Store closes TODAY at 2pm!
https://stores.inksoft.com/splhs_signature_shirts/shop/home
❖ Football cheer meeting for anyone interested Sunday, May 2, at 3pm in the annex. If you are unable to
make this and are interested, please email tbobzin@yahoo.com.
❖ There will be a football meeting Thursday, May 6 during meeting time in Coach Gifford’s room.
❖ The Volleyball tournament will start at 8 p.m. tonight, not 7 due to the baseball game and other people
who have soccer conflicts. It will conclude at or around 11 p.m., so talk to your dorm counselor if you
need permission to stay out a little past curfew.
❖ Baseball will be playing at the University of Central Missouri stadium on Monday, May 3rd against KC
Lutheran. There will be a fan bus going for those interested in supporting the team. Students who ride
the fan bus to and from the game will get into the game free of charge, otherwise those driving
separately will need to pay $3 for admission. Early meal will be @ 5:15. Sign-up outside the business
office by noon on Monday to reserve your spot!
❖ Seniors - Graduation photos with KN Photo can be ordered online at knphotos.com/schools. You have
the option of purchasing your individual photo receiving your diploma and also the option to purchase
a senior group photo taken at the front of Baepler prior to graduation.
❖ DORM STUDENTS: Your Saturday evening meal is in the annex at 5pm. Please do not come before
5pm. Please do not touch anything in the Dining Hall that has been set up for the banquet--including
microphones, instruments or decorations. Thank you.

Week at a Glance
Fri: Dodgeball Day; Student Volleyball Tournament - 7:00pm
Sat: Track & Field I70 Meet @ Lone Jack; Dinner & Show - 5:30pm
Sun:
Mon: Golf Districts; Track & Field @ Sweet Springs; Baseball (H) vs KC Lutheran - 4:30pm;

Soccer (A) vs Tolton JV - 5:00pm
Tues: Golf Districts; Soccer (H) vs Knob Noster - 5:00pm
Wed: Golf Conference @ Excelsior Springs; Baseball (A) vs Lexington - 4:30pm
Th: Student Body - meeting time; ACT/SAT Prep - 6:30pm
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